
IState Fair Visitors
You Are Invited to Visit I

The Pure Food Store
NO. 00 BROAD STREET I

^A visit to this store, where QUALITY
and PURITY are the paramount factors, I
will prove a welcome change after a day I
spent at the fair grounds. All visitors are I
welcome at any time. I

Our Stock Includes an Extensive Line of j
Fancy Groceries Imported Wines Whiskies I

French and Domestic Brandies I
California Wines Old Corn Whiskey I

Goods Shipped Everywhere I

Geo. McD. Blake& Co.
Vo. 00 Broad Street Richmond, Va.

Get Your Set While They Last
Save Daisy Bread Labels

You Can
Get an $8
Tea Set
Almost
FREE
For the purpose of of¬

fering oar customers an in¬
ducement to ute DAISY
BREAD exclusively, we

give you the opportunity
to secure one of these beau¬
tiful $8.00 Colonial Design
"Pilgrim Father" 24-piece
Tea Sets for less than they

The set consists of one tea pot, one covercd.sugar bowl, one cream cost us in carload lots

pitcher, one 10%-inch cake tray, six 6%-inch breakfast plates or tea direct from the raanufac-

plates, six cups and six saucers.a total of 24 pieces. turer.

HOW TO GET A SET
Bu> DAISY BREAD. Save th«- laheb until you fret 25 label* (no other label* ail! do), and then bring er mail

?hem to u» with two dollar* iS2 4r-» and forty "m'tm:, and »e m J& deliver a set to you at your home. This is realty
lew than the »et cost* u» at the factorv. exclusive of freight, packing and headline, bot having detnamjnad ta make
a liberal inducement to get you to try DAISY BREAD long enough to mahe a good test of it* smalrty, we baa* pre¬
pared to make good this off*r in even respect

Begin to save DAISY BREAD label? at once A«V your grocer for it. sad should he not nave it in stock, phone
vrt and we will give you Five labels free for your courtesy, thus leaving yon oaty 20 labels to make up the 25 necessary
to the purchase of a set at the mere nominal price asked.

"Ye CokoiaT Tea Service Set 24 Pieces

This Offer is Limited and May Be
as Soon as this Shipment is Fihsiiscirl

We are not assured "by the manufa«" :r»r« that our order mav be repeated as the u
was filled and we urge you to he prompt ir. taking advantage of THIN OPFORTVMTY.' Do not daisy.

Daisy Bread k Deterns
DAISY BREAD is the ncheat. moat «holeaome and

psUtabV bread MBA modern methods part materials
and expert workmen ran produce Nothing ha* heen
left uadone to make DAISY BRE/~
the market.

BREAD the very best on

Save Daisy
BreaJ Labels

kmkn Bra. ft Bains d.
1^1^ Street tTilBujVi.
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VISITORS TO JHB STATE FAIR WILLFIND AT OUR STORE

Attractive Fall Offerings
«JN«.

Furniture and Hoor Coverings
The Largest StockWeHave Ever Shown

Brass and Iron Beds* Mattresses*
Blankets and Comforts

Sole Agents New Process Gas Ranges, Setters' Kitchen
Cabinets and Cole's Hot Blast Heaters and Ranges

¦.. it:

Make our store your headquarters while in the city. Have
your packages sent here and meet your friends here.

LOW PRICES.LIBERAL TERMS

JONES BROS. & CO., Inc.
1418-1420 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.

"The Store That Pleases"

Um World's Most Powerful Passenger Locomotire
Used oo the Virginian Mountains

Hauls 645 Tons Over \.92°fo Grades at 26 Miles an Hoar

Mountain Type Passenger Locomotive
Built for the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

Thto new type of passenger locomotire Is an «poch maker in railroad transportation. "Mwn-
tain" type, the name given by he officials of the ratal, is appropriate.

It hauls trams of It and 12 cars over the Virginia mountains at ¦peedi that an ordi¬
nary lucotnotlre can only make with . cars. It doss the work of two aiaiage hssji
¦ ¦iiingfr Iscsauotiies. "Double heading," with all that it adds to operating costs,

has been eliminated. .

The attractions of Virginia's famous resorts.the White Sulphur and Virginia Hot tarings
have led to tivrr-** on paisrngsr loconioüies which only such luunuutliss as this can meet.

Its Cylinders, 29x28 inches, are the largest ever

applied to a single expansion locomotive

An Epoch Making Locomotive

It CHURCH STREET, NEW TORE.


